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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

' From Wednesday1! Daily.

W 1 W T f Wamtd in tavnOi r. urev. ' iiuiW) ' i
'

Mr. Geo. H. Thompson, of ' Arlington,
". is in town to-d-

'i i I'Mr. fi. J Vanduvn. tbo mercliDt at
Tytb.is on our slice ts.

Wheat stiil crntmue to pour to tl:e wnari- -

boat on the side.
. . . ..! - r?ijiccuse ty wet I

' H. Husbands and Amanda Kurden. .

r Owing to Thanksgiving there will be no
' paper issued from this omce

I Mr. Phil Urogan, jr., ot Antelope, has
been iu tho city for the past two aays.

- The D. S. Baker took to Portland this
. morning 112 fat hogs for tbat market.

' We received a pleasant call today from
Mr. J. is. Hostord, ot the Moro ubtereer.
He is en route to Portland.

Master Kay Logan is spending a short
' vacation from the Bishop Scott academy

with his father. Dr. Logan, in tnis city.
- - . DeDQtv-Sheri- fhirman lelt tnis morning

.' for Salem, having in charge Ryan who was
sentenced to the penitentiary tor two years
IU1 lULXUVi

One solitary drank and disorderly indi
vidual found his way into the city jail last
night, and this morning paid his tine and

- ' enjoyed his liberty. .

" Mr. C. J. Bright, the lawyer at Wasco,
;

' is in the city. Mr. Bright is our regular
. correspondent at that prosperous town in

Sherman county.
Rev. Louis Albert Banks, a native son

of Oregon, now pastor of St. John's M
E. church, South Boston, has published
another volume entitled : "White Waves
or Oppression of the Worthy Foor." lis
first, "The Peopl-.'- s Christ," met with
fine reception. .

' Republic: The Yakima Land Company
Has let tne contract ana uu men are ai
work, in clearing 1500 acres of sage-brus- h

lanH in tliA MnYpn vAllev. The ftennnd
wall ia nnn Hnnfn nlmnat MV ffal flnH tllA

' drill is working in a water formation Jt
is expected that water will be struck iu a
very few days.

The Grant Conntv News illustrates its
announcement of the engagement of
Miss Mattie Mitchell to the Duke Fran
cois de le Rochefnucauld by cuts taken
from the familiar (Juticura advertisement
It is well, for few of its readers are none
the wiser. But it Senator Mitchell gets
on to 't, good-by- e to all official favors to
oe Desiowea on me people in urum
county.

The state board of railroad commis
sioners has appointed November 30th as
the time tor starting on tne tour oi.in
spection of the Union Pacific, the West
Side narrow gauge, the Northern Pacific
and the Oregon and Washington systems.
The commissioners have been delaved bv
the railroad rate cases, otherwise their in
spections would have been completed by
this time. Tbey have already inspected
the Oregon Pacific and Southern Pacific
lines.

A very beautiful cloud effect was wit-
nessed from the rear porch of the Uma-
tilla House yesterday. Two counter cur-
rents ofVair had formed the clouds in .the
shape of a column, and aboye this had
drifted a heavy dark-colore- d fog-bun-

This scene was witnessed and admired by
many lor several minutes, and at one
time a glint of sunlight gave to the whole
scene a golden covering. The tints on tne
Klickitat hills frequently assume very
beautiful shades, and are a source of grea
enjoyment to all lovers of natusc.

At tho r!hamnwA Tnriinn trninincr finhnnl

just north of Salem, the rosier of students
contains the names of a larger number of
than during any previous time since the
establishment of the school. The latest
arrivals are from Bandon and Port Or--:
ford, and there are now 940 attending the
school. Last year, at the same lime, the
attendance was but 115. The. total en--

. .It 1 ! ntln 'I' Iroument lasi year reavueu zsu. me u. w
- buildings are completed and ready for G.

occupancy, which adds quite a little to
the school's abilitv to accommodate the (J.
youthful Indians.

Ptolemaeus Philopater, one of the an-

cient kings ot Egypt, is said to have
built a vessel 420 feet long, 60 feet broad,
12 feet high from the keel to the .top of
the prow, and 80 feet to the top of the
poop. It had four helms of 60 feet; its
lareest oars were 56 feet long, with lead
en handles, so as to be more easily
worked ; it bad two prows, two sterns and
seven rostra or beaks. On both poop and
prow it had figures of men and animals
that were fully 18 feet high. It had 4000 oi

rowers, 40u cabin bovs or servants, 2820
marines to do duty on deck,besiues being
provided with immense stores of arms
and provisions. -

Weston Leader: Messrs. J. O. Moore-bou- se

and B. W Alarcum have specimens
of ore from their mines, which they pur-
chased a

borne time since, located three
miles from Joseph, Oregon. The sam-
ples aare taken from the White Swan,
Mountain Lion, Yvhite Bear, Blue Bird,
June and Mojutcin Robin mines and are

g gold and silver. The gentle-
men inform us that they sent samples to
Walla Walla for assay. They have great
confidence in these clums, and from a
critical examination ot the specimens at
Marcum & McBride's store there is no
doubt left in our mind but tbat the mines
will prove very rich in gold and silver.

Miss Lou Chandler, daughter ot Thos.
Chandler, who lives just across the river
from Independence, died Nov. 18, 1891, at
midnight, from injuries received from a the
lamp explosion little over a week ago.
The gentleman who came to Salem with
the news informs . some friends
ot the peculiar and sad accident: "It
seems that a young gentleman by the O.
name of Mr. Dugger was paying his re-
spects to the young lady, and until late in
the evening they remained up talking,
and in some unaccountable way the to
young lady's- dress caught fire. Every
effort was made to extinguish the flames, an
when, failing in this, the girl dashed into
the yard, the wind kindling anew the

say

flames, when at last her fattier with a
:hncltet of walpr mnmirorl to nut tlia fire
out. She was badly burned nearly ail
over her body. Mr. Chandler and the
jronug gentleman, Mr Dugger, were Iso
.badly burned."

From Friday's Daily.

Mr. and Mrs. G. IV. Johnston, of Dufur,
are in the city.

Mr. Harry More, of Por Imd, spent yes-
terday in the city.

Thanksgiving day was generally observed
in the city us a holiday.

Dr. H. A. Leayens, of Cascade Locks,
came np on the noon train

Mr. Walter Fraine, of the linn of Grant,
Fraiue & Grant, of Grant, is in the city.

New lot of fir, oak and maple wood re-
ceived at Maier & Benton's. Leave your
orders early and avoid the rush.

The contract fur famishing the lumber
for the new Methodist church was awarded
this afternoon to Win. Butler & Co., of this by

city.
Mr. John Ryan, of Five Mdr, is in the

city and from him we learn the
grass is in splendid condition for feed for
stock of all kinds.

There were Jtwo men added to the
number in the city jail last night; but,
as tbey were fimply "drunks," rney will
be out in a da or so.

Chas. E. Stone alias Chas. E. Schmidt
received three years ou ech of three in-

dictments far forgery to which he pleaded
guilty making nine years in all.

Mrs. Dunham is having her drug store
newly papered and painted, and Mr. Paul
Kreft is domg the work, which is a suff-
icient guaranty that it will be done artistic-
ally.

There were at R. E. Saltmarsbe A Co's.
stockyards y six carloads of cattle
from Pocatello for Portland, and one car-

load of calves from Durkee, Baker county,
fox the same market. !

Clirisman Bros, moved into their new
shop, corner of Third and Court streets,
yesterday, and are now prepared to furnish
their customers the entrust meats of all
tiods in the markets.

The brick building on the corner of Third of
and Washington streets, to be occupied by to
the Columbia Packing Co., is being refitted
in elegant style, and, when finished, will be
the most complete meat market and pack-
ing establishment in Oregon.

Mr. Tilden went down on the boat this
morning having in charge the celebrated
horses, Stemwinder, a nutwood colt and
Kitty Lynrh's year old colt. These will be
taken to Portland, and in the spring will
.start east and take part in the races ou
tracks in the eastern states.

Mr. and Mrs. R. fl. Husbands, on the
occasion of their marriage, were the recip

ients of many valuable presents from their
many friends. The
extend their congratulations to the youn
people, and wish them all the joys imagin
able in their new relation in life.

A disastrous landslide occurred on the
Northern Pacific railroad, sixty miles east of
1 acorn a, Wednesday. The earth caved
upon twelve laborers, sweeping them into
(ireen river. Andrew Anderson and Cbas
iionnson, swears, were Killed, and six
others injured. Two men are still missing,
ana it is thought tney were drowned.

Our report of the Farmer's Institute at
Dufur, held Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week, is the fullest published by any paper
in the county. Mr. Milton Harlan, re pre
sentative ot the tup
nished an excellent synopsis of the proceed
ings, lhe T.-- Sl. always leads, but never
follows.

Last evening several ladies and gen.
tlemen from this city went to Hood
River to be in attendance at the masquerade
ball given by ldlewilde Lodge," No. 107.
I. O. O. F. This was a most enjoyable oc
casion, and every arrangement was made
for the enjoyment ot guests. As entertain
ers the Odd Fellows ot Hood River haye
won an enyiable reputation, and all parties
given by tbem will be liberally patronized.

An interesting case is on trial
that of State of Oregon vs. Mrs. J. F. l,

being a suit to condemn certain lands
for the use of the state at the Locks, and
considered necessary in the construction of
the state portage road. The jury are E. A.
Havnes. Wm. Fiovd. F. H. Wakefield,
Theo. Cartwright, J. L. Kelly. C. L. Rich-
mond, Joseph Turner, L. McCartney, Geo;
Dodd, Jacob Craft, Thos. Joles and Johu
Bonn. Hon. Geo. C. Chamberlain repre
sents the state, and Dufur, Watkins & Men-efe- e

the defense.
Col. M. E. Freeman, Inspector General of

the state militia, arrived in the city liBt
night from Portland. He is on the com-

mittee to investigate the destrnction of the
state p operty by the recent fare. Sept. 2d.
The committed consists of Col. Freeman, of
the governor's staff; Lieut.-Col- . Geo. T.
Thompson, Third Reg 'merit; Lieut. Jones,
Inspector of Rifle Practice of Firat Regi-
ment. The examination will be a mere
formality, and the report will be Inade to
day.

The union services at the court house ves
terday attracted a yery fair audience, and
the remarks of Rev. A. C. Spencer, of the
Methodist church, in this city, were lis j

tened to with marked atitntiou. They
were appropriate to the cccasion, and were
delivered in a very able and eloquent man
ner. Ihis reverend gentleman is making
very many friends in this city by bis dis
course, and, althoui'li lately appointed to
this chnrge, is taking a leading position
among the clergymen of 1 ne Dalles.

Yesterday a public Thanksgiving dinner
was given at the school house ou .Light
Mile, at which there was a full represents
tion of the people in the vicinity. The
table was spread with fat turkeys and all
the delicacies of the season, and after the
repast was over. Rev. vY m. Chapman deliv
ered a very eloqueut and able address. He
dwelt largely on the benefits derived by cit
izens of the United States over those of
othe countries, and especially above those
of the starving poor of Kussia, who were
using every means to keep themselves alive.
The remarks were well received, and the
occasion will long be remembered by those
present.

The "punkin" sociable was largely at
tended at the Y. M. C. A. reading rooms
last evening. After the literary exercises
were through, which were yery entertain
ing, the yonng men were put to hemming
aprons for the yonng ladies, for which two
prizes were awarded. Mr. K. Jensen re
ceived the first priz? and Mr. John Booth
the booby. After this the young ladies
were engaged in sharping lead pencils,
and in this voo tion Miss Etta Story se-

cured the first prize and Miss Rose Michel!
the booby. The refreshments served were
pumpkin pies, and there were pumpkin
lanterns and pumpkin souvenirs. This
sociable wal a remarkable success by reason

its novel features, and we expect several
more to be held during the winter season. a

Thcsuit of D. M. French et al. vs. D. L. it
Catcs. sheriff, in -- which a verdict was
reached by the jury yesterday morning. at-- H

tracted greater interest than any trial dur-
ing the present term of court. As gleaned
from the records the facts are that Mr. R.

Coster, for a debt of J4S00 and interest
accruing, owed mm by Messrs. A. A. and

r . Uonney several years ago, levied on a
band of sheep owned by them. These were
replevined by D.M. French etal., who claimed
the sheep by D eans of a bill of sale exe-

cuted by the Bonneys, and the sheriff was to
made the defendant in the suit. There
were several witnesses examined, and the
trial occupied two dayt . The plaintiff was
represented by Mays, Huntington & Wil-
son and the defendant or rather the inter-
est of Mr. R. G. Closter by Judge Ben-

nett.
the

After' hearing all the testimony, the the
agU'nent8 of attorneys and the instructions

the judge, the jury returned a verdict for
the defendant, and we have never known a
verdict to give more general satisfaction, as of
this community, among whom Mr. Closter
has lived the greater part of his life, know
him to be an honest, hard-worki- man
This amount was the result careful econ-
omy, and upon which he had to depend for

support during the few remaining years of
bis lite, and, if lost, would have left him in

beggarly condition during his old age
Mr. Closter was the subject of many con-
gratulations yesterday, and be hiimelf feels
juyful oyer his success. first

Stuck in the Mud. and

Astoria Talk, Nov. 23d.

The Stale of California came down from tbe
Portland this morning, and left for San
Francisco about 10 o'clock sharp' Satur-

day
the

night with a heavy cargo of wheat
and several passengers. When she reached

lower end of Swan - Island, a short
distance from Ladd's flour mill, she got
stuck in the mud, and had to call for as-

sistance. The Bonita, Columbia Chief, S.
Reed and Ocklahama came alongside

and tried to pull her out of the mud, but
they could not make it. Then they went

work lightering and took oft about 300

tons of wheat. It took about 14 hours at
expense of something like $1000, to
nothing about the time lost.

The passengers for Astoria went to bed
early, and got up Sunday expecting they
could step from the steamer to the dock
and go home, but they were surprised and
disappointed when they came on deck
and found four river steamer tugging
away at the big steamers, just outside the
citv of Portland, with Astoria and their
families ,00 miles away.

The port of Portland hud better gel to
work and dredge the ereefr, or the "sea-

port" aswill get a bud name.

The Medical Board Sustained.
The supreme court of Ongon his just

rendered a decision of treat importance to
physieians that of William A. Barmore and
against the state board of medical examin-

ers, and the board has been I.

Dr. Barmore had been refused a certificate tbe
the board npoo showing ho was a grad-

uate of the medical department ol the uni-

versity
an

of Ohio and had a diploma from a
legally chartered medical school in good
standing, and was refused upon the ground
that the Oregon state board had adopted a
rule which defined "medical institution in
good standing," as need in the a:t to mean,
"only those institutions which required
three regular courses or sessions vl six the
months each, extending over a period of
three, years' time," and that the school of
plaintiff did pot, when he graduated, haye to
such a three years' course.

If Dr. Barmore bad applied before the
board adopted this rule he could have been
admitted to practice in Oregon.

Dr. Barmore asked a mandamus to com-

pel the state board to issue a certificate and
won his case in the circuit court. This i
ow reversed by the supreme court, and the

ofstate board of examiners sustained.

Of health and strei.g.h renewed and of
ease and comfort follows the use of Syrup

Figs, as it acts in harmony with nature
effectually cleanse the system wben

costive or billious. For sale in 50c. or
$1.00 bottles by leading druggists.

ftueltlen's Arntra rialve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fcvc its
aires, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
eures piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Snipes & Kinersly.
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The People of Dufur Turn
Out En Masse.

BRILLIANT ESSAYS AND ORATIONS.

The First Annual Session of the In
stitute at Dufur a Pronouced

Success,

Tuesday's S.ssion,
Tuesday afternoon, the 24tb, opened

the first annual session of the Farmers'
Institute at Dufur, under the auspices of
the State Agricultural College. Repre
sentatives of the college were present
in toe persons of Miss Margaret bnell.
professor of domestic economy, H. T.
French, professor of agriculture, and F.
Berchtold, professor of history, drawing
and musx.

The people of Dufur possess many ad
mirable qualities, among them being
hospitality, generosity and appreciation,
and the faculty were royally entertained
at their bands, and greeted the institute
with an audience tbat elicited the query
Where did tbey all come from? Dufur,
though a thriving, bnsy town is a small
one, and the new church was literally

rowded with farmers, merchants and
townspeople who greeted the opening
session of tbe institute, the attendance in
other towns suffering' by tbe comparison

The meeting was called to order by M

J. Anderson, better known to Dalles

readers under tbe nom de plume of
"Kerjo," who, in a short speech, an

nounced tbe object of tbe meeting. A
-

motion prevailed tbat Hon. A. J. Dufur,
Sr., be elected permanent chairman, and
was introduced bv Mr. Anderson to tbe
ad ence with a few well chosen remarks,

cumplimenting this fine old gentleman
for the many excellent qualities which

has endeared him to tbe people of Dufur,
and which is responsible for the affec
tionate sobriquet by which he is well
known "Grandpa" Dufur.

The Senior Dufur occupies a niche of
his own in the historical makeup of Ore- -

goo. He is a gentleman of courtly man
oers, of pclishcd grace, and hts be
queathed to his country tbat honorable
heritage of which every patriarch can be

proud a number of sturdy and i itellect a

ual eons to perpetvate an honorable
name. His bair has whitened in tbe
rapidly accumulating years since pioneer
davs and bis hand trembles with the ap
proach of a golden autumn, but his gentle
dignity as presiding officer of a meeting,
and his yet keen perceptions betoken
the same ktndiy heart that has beat un-

interruptedly during bis 76 years of life.
Upon taking tbe stand, Mr. Dufur
thanked the assemblage lor. tbe honor its
conferred upon him, stating tbat be was
sensible of the honor bestowtd upon bim,
that he had tilled like positions wben in

more active life, but tbat he felt, wben
came to a race, that he was good ''for

tbe first quarter yet."
The address of welcome was next to

have been delivered by Mr. A. J. Dufur,
a

Jr., but tbe gentleman being unavoidably
detained, it was read by Miss Anna
Dular, who was introduced as one of
Oregon's bunch-gras- s girls, and who
faultlessly read a hearty, good welcome

tbe profecsors and friends who had
assembled on this occasion.

Prof. French responded ia a neat
speech, stating that he was flattered at in

interest already manifested, and tbat of

people at Harrisborg had not doue so

generousiy, as tbey bad mistaken the
meeting as a sort of political gathering

tbe Alliance or something ot that Bort.

The speaker next went on to say that the
win e tbe college representatives were of
yery anxious and gratibed to be of ser
vice to tne farmers in tbe matter of im-

parting
not

knowledge, that they frequently
gained more than they gave. In refer-- ,

ence to the college he stated tbat it was
a religious organization, under the

patronage of the M. E. Church South,
but little practical agriculture and

tught, but tbat later it was taken up by
state and managed by a board of re

gents and liberal appropriations made by
state and national governments, tbe

experimental fund from the general gov-

ernment alone amounting to about $15,- -

000, while tbe state furnished about
the

$6000 more. Next year be hoped there
would be forty institutes, instead of six,
throughout tbe state. Tbe professor ex
plained tbe great benefits to be derived W.
Irom tbe experimental department. He
stated tbat the mecbaoical department the
taught such important and generally J.
slighted information as to how to. saw a
board straight, bow to weld iron for sim-

ple and common uses, etc; that an ex
perimenta! farm of 145 acres was em-

ployed for finding out useful 10 forma haif
thetin. by experiment, and which was

equipped with all necessary buildings.
Bulletins are sent out at stated periods
during the year and these every farmer is
entitled :o who wilt leave ins address! said
wrh the tecre'ary OI the experimental
liianch sueti tiii '.s have been lnuoduced

strawberries, injurious insects, sugar end
beets, etc. Toe professor concluded by
paying a compliment to our beautiful
climate heie. g tbat it teemed to be
easier to breathe on this side of tbe range his

that there was more life and anima-
tion than in Western Oregon.

Next came a very pretty selection by
entchoir II erry Mountaineer."

"Poultry Raising" was the subject of

exhaustive and instructive paper by was
Prof. Berchtold. It will be imposible in
this limited space, to even touch upon tbe
many valuable points given by the pro-

fessor upon this subject, but will be pub
lished in full at some future time for tbe
bent 6 1 of our readers. . In the course of

paper he said that Oregon was freer
from chicken diseases tban the east, end
that the Silver-Lace- d Wyandotte seemed

be the breed best adopted tor tbe coast.
His remarks were followed by a general
discussion in which Mrs. Heisler, Dr.
Vanderpool, Prof. Farrington and others
joined, but tbe argument, sifted down
seemed to indicate that the present
alarming number of coyotes precluded
tbe chicken business from becoming one She

the profitable business enterprises cf
the Dufur conntry. was

Mr. M. J. Anderson next read a humor
ous paper entitled "Hayseed in His
Hair," which was well received.

Songs by tbe school, led by Prof.
Frazier, and the choir completed tbe
afternoon exercises.

EVENING SESSION.

The commodious church was filled to and
utmost capacity at tbe evening ses-

sion.
A brilliant oration was made by tbe

Hon. W. H. H. Dufur upon "Political
Economy from a Farmer's Standpoint."
Tbe speaker is gifted with an earnestness 80

I which was a fit setting to an oratorical
Kem- - Tne oration abounded in patriot

j r n . : n J . j
ism, guou lenuwsuiui nnu hwai bguoc, auu
points a moral so plain tbat, if rightly
followed by the farmer audience, is cal
culated to better their condicion Intellec-
tuals, as well as well as financially. He
condemned in strong terms reckless and
speculative farming, said that we should
have state and national aid, as agriculture
should reeeive the fostering care of the
government. As tbe oration will be re-

produced in our columns, no attempt
will be made bere to review it.

Next followed a very pretty duet by

the Misses Dufur and Heisler.
"Womans Sphere'' was tbe title of a

pleasing essay by Mrs. S. Can field, who
presented the usually distasteful euoject
to masculine ears from feminine lips so
attractively as to win a generous applanse.

Miss Snell next entertained the audi
ence with her paper "Department of
Science at the Agricultural College."
The paper, written in chaste English,
simple, natural, graceful and refined, well
deserves reproduction entire, but it will
be impossible to more tbat touch upon
its salient points. She opened by desert
bing tbe beauty of the college and sur
roundings, next tbe benefits to be derived
from it. The different departments
taught were mentioned, including sewing,
cooking, dairying, marketing, horticul
ture, millinery, dressmaking, and hygienic
dressing. One of tbe original sayings
of Miss Snell, and destined to become an
epigram was: "Yon cannot elevate tbe
standard of Christianity untily ou elevate
tbe standard of cooking."

Mrs. J. O. Johnson next read a paper
full of information as au egg is of

meat upon flowers, beginning by making
tbe point tbat while there is a little water
in this country many beautiful flowers
can be grown without irrigation. Tbe
lady touched briefly npon tbe entire
category, her essay being characterized
by tbe purity of tbe lily, tbe modesty of
tbe pansy and simp icity ot the daisy.

The meeting was then announced open
for discussion which with tbe question
box prolonged a most interesting session
till 10 o'clock.

Wednesday's Session.
The second day's session of the Farmers1

Institute opened with a still larger attend
ance than on tne nrst day. The morning
session opened with a paper by J. Trout en
titled "Education and Reform and How
Best to Obtain Them." The paper was of

radical nature, moro political than social,
and contained many of those sentiments
which have kept the more impressionable of
the farmers in a state of ebullition, feyerish
dread and aggressive defense against wrongs,
real and imaginary. At tbe conclusion of
its reading remarks were announced in or-

der, and Mr. Dufur, the venerable chair-
man, arose, and had neared the climax of
one of those fine bursts of eloquence for
which the senior Dufnr is noted, the enthu
siasm of which is so infections because of

spontaneity, when he was rudely inter
rupted by a voice in the audience who,
wishing to air his precarious knowledge of
parliamentary practice, asked that the
chairman appoint a temporary chairman
when taking the floor. The effect was
mined.

Tbe Polish Boy" was then very ably re
cited by Mias Peters, and was followed by

selection by the choir. Next followed a
recitation by Chas. Heisler which was well
received.

Tbe next paper was "The Fanner and
His Horse," by M. J. Anderson. The gen
tleman showed how farmers often allow the
feet of their most valuable allies the horse

to beoome sore because of a lack of prop-
er knowledge, as well as a lack of confidence

the blacksmith. He exhibited a number
shoes picked np at random in his shop,

showing tbe defects in tbe shoes, which had
lamed, enppled or made sore the feet of the
horse to which it had been attached, but
which had! been ordered so made by the
owner against the judgment and advice of

blacksmith The paper was productive
much comment, and as it is a valuable its

one. it is to be much reeretted that it can- -

have the benefit of a wider circulation, f

"Schneider's Party" was the title of an
irresistably comic recitation by Clark Bol-

ton in dialect, followed by music by tbe
school. Prof. Frazer is justly proud of the
accomplishments of hia pupils in this line,

they do furnish excellent vocal music
AFTERNOON.

Prof. French opened with a yery enter
taining and instructive paper npon "College
Work in the Agricultural Schools," advo
cating that the work taught should be in
reference tspecially to that with which tbe
student is likely to come in contact at

completion of his course. r
After an entertaining recitation by Miss

Omer Smith, the important subject of summer-f-

allowing was opened with a paper by
E. Campbell, a strong advocate of tbat

system, followed with remarks by many in
andience, including Wm. Kndersby, VV. of

Harriman, Prof. Underwood, Wm. Heis-

ler, Prof. Holden, W. H. H. Dufur, Prof. of
French, Dr. Vanderpool and mauy others. box

six
Mr. Harriman established the point yery
clearly that summer-fallowin- g is a saying of

the labor except that of plowing, aa To
forGelds should be run over with a culti

vator in May. A number of experiments
were then related, with varying success, es Sole

tablishing the fact that different soils re-

quire different treatments. Prof. Holden
that the philosophy and purpose of

summer-fallowin- g was to get two years' '
moisture for one year's crop, and to this

tbe ground should at first be plowed
deep and then cultivated often but shallow.

"Zoology and Botany," was next an
nounced by Prof. Frazier. He was full of

SUB
mnii

subject and would occasionally leaye his
written remarks to illustrate a point at
leDgth. One of his ideas was that the text
books of the future would be totally differ

from those of y and would include
primarily a knowledge of zoology and bota-

ny along with grammar and numbers. He
will

fittingly followed by a short, spicy
paper by Mr. Harriman, entitled, "Should at

Agriculture . by Taught in Our Publio
Hd.

Schools?" The gentleman strongly urged
that every school should have at least - two
acres of ground adjoining it for purposes ot
cultivation.. A heated discussion was then
indulged in concerning ventilation.

EVENING.

In the evening tbe chnrch was crowded,
many being compelled to stand.

The Beautiful" was the subject of an
essay read by Miss Anna Uutur. tier
charmingly-painte- d word pictures of the
beautiful in nature the seasons, th phen-

omena

will

ot tbe air, the trees, flowers and at
plants constituted the essay one of the most
refining and g of the session. Act

was succeeded by a comio essay upon Tp

'Henolosty," by K. C. Warren. This paper
productive of much mirth. The choir

followed with a song equally as langhter--

provoking r"The Ducks." Ioea Thompson
next recited "The Farmer's Wife."

Wm. Holder, state lecturer of tbe Grange,
then delivered an eloquent address upon the
question "Should Farmers Organize?" This
paper was one of the masterpieces of the will

convention. Tbe speaker was enthusiastic
confident and replied with spirit to all

questions asked at . its conclusion. Mr.
Holder said that tbe farmers possessed gen
erally more stolid indifference on questions
tbat vitally pertain to them than the death-defyin- g

sayage. Tbe farmer he fonnd paid
per cent of tne taxes, while tbey only

owned 20 per cent of property. He said
that the papers, great and small, had fonnd
many candidates for the next session of the
legislature, but not a single one had vet ad
vocated a fanner. He considered that the
time bad now arrived for farmers to take a
bold stand, and the educated farmers were
tbe ones needed for leaders. The chairman
was again aroused into eloquence during
this discussion and entertained the audience
with a fine character sketch, only its lines
were never written, it was real rather than
acted but as truly possessed 'the require
ments of art as represented in the tonching,
simple ballads of Carleton, and the grand,
stirring playing of Shakespeare.

Tbe question box elicited many queries
and answers. One of the diversions was
the proving by Mr. Heisler that an egg
could be made to balance on a cotton thread
stretched in mid-ai- r. It was done by the
well-know- n philosophic principle of bring
ing tbe center ot gravity below the fulcrnm,
in this case by a stick broken in the center
and placed astride the egg.

The closing words were spoken by Prof.
Berchtold, who said that this had been one
tbe best farmers' gathering he had ever
seen, tbat there was a genial air of good
fellowship that seemed to pervade the very
atmosphere. He closed by thanking the
people of Dufur for the many favors received
at their hands, and extended a cordial invi
tation to all to visit the college whenever in
Corvallis.

Resolutions of thanks were extended to
the choir, the chairman, the press, the
trustees of the church, the brass band, and
Prof. Frazer and his school children.

A song by the choir, ''God Be With Us
Till We Meet Again," closed a most inter
esting and memorable session the first an
nual Farmers' Institnte held at Dufur.
Wasco conntv, Oregon.

The reporter of the
wishes to personally thank the Dufur people
for the courtesies extended in behalf of him
self and the press generally.

Letters Advertised.
The following is the list of letters re

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, November 28, 1891. Persons
calling for these letters will please give
tbe date on which they were advertised.
Butcher, E W Canaber, George
Crawford, Josie Connelly, Annie
Greennurd, Birdie Howard, D J
Hound, a Heard, Tommy
Hudson, H H Hunter, R W
Jensen, S W (3) jelsay, J C
Lyle, James Miller, Mrs Sarah
O'Connor, John Reid, Frank
Rhodes, John M Stephens, John A (2)
Scott, Chas Stnel, a.

Wheeler, Thos H
M. T. Nolan. P. M.

Eeal Estate Transactions.
Nov 24 Dalles Citv to H S Wilson

and wife; lot 2 block 1 Trevett's addi
tion; $1.

Nov 21 James A Waters to David
Creigbton; 74.66 acres in Wasco county;
$2000.

OSI$ ENJOYS
.Both the method and results when
Syrnp of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fentJy yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy ot its Kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac--

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
jwtion and truly benehcial in Its

effects, its many excellent qualities
Commend it to all. It is for sale IB oOc
and 81 bottles by aif leading druggist!!.

Manufactured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FSAN0ISC0. CAL.
IQUI8VIUE. KY. tEW Y0BK..H.r.

HEALTH IS WEALTH !

i .cw.

DR. E. . WESTS NERVE AND BRAIN TREAT
MENT, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness,
Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache,
Nervous Prostration caused bv tbe use of alcohol or
tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental depression. Softening

tbe Brain, resulting- in insanity and leading to
misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, Bar
renness, Lioss oi rower in eiiner sex. invoiunw
Losses and SpermatorrhoM caused by overexertion

the brain, or Each
contains one month s treatment. 81 a box, or

boxes for 5 ont b ' nail prepaid on receipt of
price.

WE IGUARANTEE' SIX BOXESI I

cure any case. With each order received by us
six boxes, accompanied with $5, we will send the

purchaser our written guarmtee to refund the
money if the treatment does not effect a cure. Guar-
antees iaxued nnlv bv BLAKELEY ft HOUGHTON

Agents, 176 Second street. The Dalles, Or.

500 Reward !
WE will pay the above reward for any cane ot

Dyspepsia, blek Headache. Indig-ertlo- Oou
stipation or Coeti Tenets we cannot cure with West'i
Vegetable Llrer Pll la. when the directions are strictly
complied with. They are purely Vegetable, and nevc-fa- ll

to give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large boxes,
containing 90 PU1, tS cent. Beware of counterfeit

li.4t.ElMi. Tli. trpntiin manufactured only by
JOBH C. WXST COMTAKT, CBIOMK), ILL.

Blakelev ft Houghton. Sole Agents, Second
Street, The Dalles Or

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
LaHD Optics at Vancouvir, Wash.,

November 6, 1891.
Notice is herebv gien that the following named

settler has filed notice of her intention to make final
proof in support of her claim, and that said proof

be made before W. B. Dunbar, Commissioner
United 8lates Circuit Conrt, district of Washington,

Goldendale, Wash- -, on December 20, 1891, yis.
ELIZABETH E. STBUTHEES,

entry No. 8121. for the W of 8E'4, NEW of
BW, and SEX of SW, Sec 27, Tp S N, R 13 East
Willamette Meridian.

She names tbe following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence npon and cultivation of, (aid
land, viz:

Richard W Freneh. James Binnell, eanreW
French, Nelson B, Brooks, all of Hartland P. O.
Wash.

nU JOHN D. UEOGHEGAN. Register

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Latd Omoa at Vucoovu, Wash.,

Nov 17. 1891.
Notice Is herebv gives that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of hia intention to make final
proof in support ot his claim, and that said proof

be made before W . R. Dunbar, Commissioner
United State Circuit Conrt, district of Washington,

Goldendale, Wash., on Jan 14, 1892, viz:
DIETRICH 8TEGMAN,

Purchase Application No 194 under Sec 3 Forfeiture
Sept 29, 1890. for the NWJ and 8WJ4 Sec 83,

3 north, range 14 east W. M.
He names the following witnenes to prove bis

continuous clsim to, said land, viz:
John H Harms, Deleven E Broolu, William Wil-

kinson, of Centerville P O., Wash., And Axariah J.
Pitman, ot Hartland P O., Wash.

norSO JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Nov 17, 1891.

Notice is btreby ghen that the following-nam- ed

settler has filed notice of his intention to make anal
proof in support of bis claim, and that amid proof

be made before W. R. Dunbar, commissioner
United States Circuit Court for District of Washing-
ton, at Goldendale, Wash., on Jan 20, 1892. viz:

WILLI AH Va TACTOR,

Purchase Application No 188, under Sac t Forfeit-
ure Act Sept 29, 1891, for tbe NWJ Sac 15. TpS
north, range 13 east W. II.

He nnmea tbe following witnesses to prove his
continuous oUim upon, and cultivation of, said
land, iris:

Melville M Warner, Angus Campbell, Geo G Lind-
say, of Hartland P O., Wash,, and Nelson B
Brooks, of Goldendale, Wash.

dot20 JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Register.
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llMde and Retail
-- DEALER

HARRIED.
TAYLOR PATTERSON At the residence of the

bndes father, at Five Mile, in this county, Nov
25th, by Rev Wm Chapman, Miss Ids L Taylor to
Mr Wm Patterson, both of Wasco county.

RORDEN HUSBANDS In this city, Nov. SMh, at
the residence of Mr. L. Korden, by Rer. William
Michell, Miss Amanda I lord en to Mr. R. H. Hus
bands, both of Hood River.

ItOK.
LYTLE In this city, Nov. 26, 1991, to tbe wife of

r. c .. l ue, a son; weignt 13 pound.
HINTON-- In this city, November 21 st, to the wife

oi air. n. it. innton, a daughter.
8PEICHINGER -- In this city, Nov 24th, to the wife

oi air ai apcicninger, a sou.

IIRI.
REllIGrON At Fifteen Mile, Monday night, Mrs

unia o niriuiiiK lull, ugea to years.

The deceased was born in Oueida county. New
York. She leaves a husband, to whom she was
married 61 years ago, and three sons and one
daughter to mourn her loss. She was buried at Fif-
teen Mile creek, from the family residence, this
(Wednesday) morning, Rev A C Spencer officiating.

a

: Fimples, Ksadachas, Loss cf :
: Sleep, a Weary Feeling, Pains in
j Body or Limbs, Want of Appetite, :
r...i:.. is m !

;i.iujiiuii3a ii juu snnsr irorn;
:any oi these symptoms, take

DOCTOR

WHY? Becsu'e Your Blood U Impure I ;
S Have yon ever used mercury? If so.!

did you Rive yourself tho needed attention
at the time? Don't you know that esj

! long as. the mercury is id tho system,
. , you

...:n 1 .,'..,..,. e i (j Will .Wl L iti it n nniltell you that you require a blood medk ine, i
to ensure ireeuom irora tue alter eirects.
Doctor Acker's an-rltnl- i IflonfEiljrtr Is the only known medicine that.

S will thoroughly eradicato the roifon from 5
the system. Get it from your dri'jift.S
orwnteto V. H. KOOst Ef? A

a o west uroaaw?.v. kca inru. i:h.D.................iD....a,.c;,ai-i-- ;

f S Sir

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREPARED FROM

ROOTS& HERBS,
FORTHE CURE OF

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ii

ARISING FROM A
I DISORDERED STATE ofthe STOMACH

OR AN

INACTIVE LIVER.
FOR SALE BV ALL

DRUGGISTS & GENERAL DEALERS.

Children Cry-to- r

PITOHBB'S

Castoria
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
recommend it as superior to any prescription

mows to me." II. A. Archcr, B. D.,
Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y

" I use Caator:a In my practice, and find U
specially aoapieu to anactions oi cmiaren. "

n it twiuaiavn, iu. s,
1067 2d Are., Dew York.

"From personal knowledge I can say that
Castoria is a meet excellent medicine (or chil
dren." iisu ii. U. OSGOOD,

Lowell, Haas.

Caatoria promotes) Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency. Constipation, Sour
Stomach. Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natnrau. (jasstorla contains no
Morphine or other narcotio property.

THE OLO JESTABLISHEU

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., aat End,

AUGUST BUOHLER. PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and Bottled Beer
and Porter

la Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Bnchler always aims, to adopt the latest brew
Ins; apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal toar.y n market: wtf

m&mm
-- 'fa i$t jjF

S UUCTUH
IPlUa ara a FoaltlTeCara for Slek;

BlIlaaaMaa, and:
Mvnaii w Owatlpatlm. Small, afoaa..
1 PURE at aaa a Camtte wllfc the.

ladle. Sold In tor la..
lHt. In America for Got;

1 PINK thou from your Drmnclala, or
id to w. a. Hooazn co sPILLS. I M Wot Hi aal.i, r Trk.
ia...a...aa...M.a.B.aaaa.aaaV

MANUFACTURER
op Cand

E FRENCH AND PLAIN less:

IN- -

JEp

COLUfTlBin C1DY FflGM,

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Etc.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Always Fresh, and of the Beat Brands,

Fresh Oysters Served in Season.
104 SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Ton Want Your Dr? Goods- -

We keep the Largest and Best Assorted Line
in the city, of Dry Goods and Notions, Gents'
Furnishing Goods and Clothing, Men's, Ladies'
and Children's Fine Shoes.

We Want Patronage.

Of course we will put Prices to suit. Always
do that. Nobody undersells us. Come around
and investigate.

Y

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.
aasaaaaasai as,

The New Umatilla House,
HANDLE

THE DALLES. OREGON

SINNOTT, Proprietors

THE LARGEST AND FjNEjiT HOTEL IN'OREGON

Free Omniims to ana from the
Fire-Pro-

of

Ticket and Baggaye Office of the UNION

THE 0R0 FINO
X. rciLXEra, Proprietor.

Port 81,

Sherry 81.

Muscat 83,

Angelica 83,

. Mountain 83 ffc

&

mil
n Grceorio "Vineyard Co

All Wines and Brandies

The Best Wines, Liquors
Try the best remedy for

ii

HO Front Htreef.

that point maps

mips?

Hotel

Sate for the Safetv cf Valuables .

PACIFIC Tfafiuwy Company, Office of tht

WINE ROOMS

83,

.):. 84,

Eiesling 83,
"

. Hock 83,

Table Claret
.Agency.

Strietly ' Pure,

and Cigars Always on Sale.
Dyspepsia, "Dandelion Tonic.

Jlallea, Okcob.

VERY RAPIDLY.

price applying to

NEPTUNE MM PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

At the old stand of R Lusher. CHAS. FRAZER, Prop

CASCADE LOCKS
THE ORIGINAL TOWNSITE OF CASCADE LOCKS

NOW ON THE MARKET.

Tbe building of Portage Railroad at this point'will make Cascade
Locks a very thriving town in future. Parties desirous of investing at

will be furnished with

San

SELLINC

and

The

and list by

the
the

BRADFORD & CASTELLOE,
110 Second St., Portland, Oregon,

LEAVENS, at Cascade Locks.

faaelseo Beer lall
SECOND STREET BETWEEN UNION AND COURT.

XMJKI?:, PROPRIETOR.
KEEPS ON DRAUGHT

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER,
AND FOB

ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.
Also, tbe Yery best Imported Wines, Liquor and gar

S. IF. JMD(OLW,
Gener I Commission and Forwarding Merchant,

391, 393 and 395 SECOND STREET,
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments Solicited !

Prompt Attention to those who favor me with their patronage.
The Highest Price paid in Cash for Wheat Barley, Etc., Etc

CHAS. E.
THE DALLES,

DEALER IN--

all

Burgundy

SALE--

DUNHAM,
OKEGON,

Specialty.

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs, etc Perfumery and Fancy

Toilet Articles. Pure Brandy, Wines and Liquors
for Medicinal Purposes.

Physicians Prescriptions

Your

Guaranteed


